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THE NEWS,
It thunders again all round the sky, and

loyalty is cheered and strengthened,while
_Uie bogus Confederacy quakes to its re-
motest comer. East Tennessee redeemed,
Chattanooga,Knoxville and Cumberland
Gap in ourhands; Gen.Blunt again vic-
torious in IV'estcm Arkansas; Fort Smith
in his hands and therebels fleeing in wild
confusion out of the Indian Territory.
Charleston at themercy ofGilmore’s guns
Brought one mile and a quarter nearerby
our capture ofWagner andßatteiyGregg.
"What are all these but brilliant steps of
progress, and thepromise that the reward
For which loyal hearts are looking is
near?

The great meeting of loyal men, irrc_
f?l»ecUve of party, at Galesburg, yesterday,
was a most brilliantand gratifyingsuccess.
The people wore there in their might

Our Son Francisco dispatch throws
psorue light on our relations with Japan,
uud the precice natureof the late difficul-
ty over which powder was burned*

Wegive in fullGen. Ewing’s official re-
port of late events inKansas. It is only
ball told,as will be proven when the his-
torian conics to write ofEwing as well as
Kansas.

Our news from Hie Pacific Coast is
Uglily important. The reports from the
3iew Eldorado of Oregon will cause im-

(jnense excitement. One hundred andeight
‘pounds ofgold dust tahen out in one mine
In a singleday, reads like the tales ot the
Arabian princess who could not sleep
o’nights, though even for her it would
Seem a lenty piece ofromancing. But the
Eton- is told with the semblanceof truth.

The news from Mexicoby way ofCali-
lomia is highly important The Pranco-
American Governmentseeks to berecog-
nized by foreign Ministers readmit in
Mexico, hut they hold aloot Mexico,
Tinder Juarez, is moving for a Congress of
American notions, to say to European
powers that the doctrine must he enforced
of no interference here from that adc of
The water.

FROM WASHINGTON.
I>poc;tl Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Washington, Sept. 10,1555.
TEE HEBEI. HAMS.

Ti c latest news from MinisterAdamsat
Lcrdcn expresses the belief that the rams
now building for the rebels in the Mersey
will no: be allowed to sail from England.

TEE COLOBEO REGIMENTS.
The organizationof the 2d regimentof .U.

S. Cc Icn d Infantryhas been follycompleted.
TEE CAFE OF TEE BUTE.

U. G. Rood, Special Agent, reports to U.
5. Treasurer Spinner, from thewreckof the
{ztesmcrßuth: Wehave foundfragmentsand
charred notes of all denominations con-
tained in the boxes, containing $2,000,000,
which goes far towardsproving that the notes
had not been abstracted from the boxes toany great extent, if at all. Evidencewas ta-
ken by the Committee in regard to the ship-
ment on beard. Gourds were placed on
hoard up to the time of the fire and destruc-
tion of the boat, proves thatno part of the
notes were taken out Box No. S was the
only one that was opened, from which ten
packages of fives and one of tens was taken
out, the space filled with shavings, by the
Assistant Treasurer at Bt. Louis. No frag-
ment was found of this partially filled case,
and it mayall have been consumed.

TEE9ONAL.
Admiral Farragnt dines with Secretary

Sewardthis evening? He will return to the
Gulfas soon as he can arrange the business
with the Department upon which hepartly
came.

PAYMENT OPjTBOOPS.
Paymasters with funds have left for the

Army of the Potomac. Warrants have been
issued for money to pay all the other troops
in the field, which will bo done without any
delay more than is demandedtodo the work.

Washington*. Sept. 10.—A deputation of
Nashville merchants waited on Secretary
Choseto-dayto ask for the removal of cer-
tain restrictions from the trade ofNashville
and Middle Tennessee.

It is probable that the object of theirvisit
Will be accomplished is the pending modifi-
cation of commercial regulations applicable
to Western commerce.

THE STATE HORTICULTURAL
FAIR.

It Continues until Saturday Beit—
It is a Great Success,

{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Bocetobs, 111.,September 10,1E65.

The Fair of the Illinois State Horticultu-
ral Society,’nowInprogress here,will be con-
tinued toSaturday next.

The exhibition is a great success. The
Floral, Fruit and Vegetable halls are well
filled, and the attendance Is good.

Executive Committee;

OI K DELATIONS WITH JA«

History* and Details of th.cLate
Disturbance*

San Feancisco, Sept. 7.—From fartherac-
counts, It appears that the Japanese Govern-
ment had attempted to avoid a war on for-
eigners,having not onlypaid all the Indem-
nity demandedby England, bnt also madea
Eatltfactory -apology.

This displeased ine Damlos, and much dis-contentprevailed throughout the country. A
Damlo who owns the territory along the
straitsof Somonoski, in the Province ofNau-
iroto, ana whose forts command the north-
western entranceto the inland sea, commen-
ced recklessly firing upon ships of all nation-
alities that passed. He had also two ships
fitted up as war vessels, with heavy guns,
••ddirg the forts in attacks. These arc the
vessels supposedto have been destroyed by
the V.’yomine.

At thelatest dates a large British fleet was
lying at Kanaga waunder Admiral Kuper andwas about tosail for the straitsof Simonaski.
It io furtherstated that the Prince of Nango-
la does not care abont any reverses he may
v.t fitst meet with, and he has assurances that
pll, 4>r nearly all the Daimios will soon join
him in active hostilities against foreigners.There was thelargest fire formany years at
Tt ddo on the 18th of Julv. The residences
Dl thirty Daimios, severaltemple*, anda vastamount ol other property was deatioyed.

From the Coast Blockade. '

Nrw Yoke, Sept. 10.—The transport Dan
sel Webster, from the Southern coast, arrived
Jo-dflv,and reports that she wasboardedon
the ‘.*:hat 10.30a. m., inside of Cape Henry,
liv a bout belonging to thefrigate Minnesota,
from the blockading fleetoff Wilmington,N.
fj Shereports being on shore with her
boats. She had* fight with the rebels, kill-
ing twelve and capturing two guns, which
the brought with her.
J\cw Torlc State Democratic

Convention.
Aidant, Sept. 10.—The Democratic State

Contention nominated D. B. St. John for
.Secretary of State; Sanford E. Church for
Comptroller; M. B. Chaplain forAttorney
Cet era!, and W. B. Lewis forState Treas-
urer.

3Tkc Operation** at Charleston.
Fortress Monroe, Sept. 10.—The steamer

New Yorkarrived to-ooyfrom Morris Island.
Sheleft on Tuesday afternoon. Our forces
land complete posEession of Morris Island
fcloceSaturday. Five monitors and theIron-
sideswere besiegingMoultrie. The Moultrie
magazine was reported blown up.

From San Francisco-
San Francisco, Sept. 10.—The prisoners

captured in this harbor last winteron the
privateer J. P. Chanmau were yesterday al-
lowed to procure baU—their leaders, 1n*15,-
DOO, the balance #IO,OOO. Greathouse alone
procured thebondsmen.
Constitutionality of the Draft.

Philadelphia, Sept. 10.—Judge Cadwalla-
der of the UnitedStates District Court, In a
case before him yesterday, •declared ..the en-
rollment act constitutional. * ■•'

VOLUME XVII,

IKE GALESBURG MEETING. •ing hie condition? "Where was his voiceheard with such attention and authority ashere? Where was labor so respected, andwheredid it ever before receive so much well
iterited reward? Heanswered, “Nowhere ”

It was a country worth'living in. Its com-menceextended over all the world. Its flagswere emblazonedupon eveiy sea. Its citi-zens commandedthe highest respect and dis-
tinction in every civilized country. Agricul-turewas a rebel occupation, but where didthe fanner get so much for his esculents?
Where didhe standso high both sociallyandmorally as In this country.

Again he answered. “No where.” This
Government was based upon equality,andtheright of every man was the same A hard
hand counted as much here as a softbaud. Itwas valued, notbecauseit owned so much
wealth, but because of its own inherentgood created manhood. Look at thehistory
of«tlils country. What undying memories
aredustered around the spirit of Washicg-ton—it had come down to them with price-lessbenefits and blessings. To perpetuate
such a Government as this, ought tone thehighest summit of human ambition—tolive
for itt to fight for it, to die for it Was notall tms most supremelyglorious?

And this was the Government which trai-tors Inarms, and traitorswho only wantedthe courage to be inarms, had been tryingfor the last two or three years to noninto the direst unmerciful coal*
My friends, said the speaker, will youper-mit them to accomplish this wicked andmost inhuman demolition and devastation

p?o! Never, No!] by the blessing of God,by the memory of theirCithers, by their own
strong right arms and glorious, patriotichearts, [No I] they never would. Such aconsummationafter so large an expenditure
of intellect andvirtue, and labor, and to up-build the republic, could never happen, fordidtheyknowand believethat Godruled this
world,andwouldhaveright and justice done
in it, and not wrong and injustice with im-punity—[Tcs, forever.! Glory be to God,
lorin him, and in our brave soldiers, as hissoldiers they arc all trusted, and by his mer-
cies and their courageous hearts, the flag ofthe republic should float forever, and the
country remain intact oneand undivisable.He then sketched thehistory of secession,and showed how false it was in l&w and feel-
ing,pointing to the horrors ithad inaugura-tedas the beet proofsof its odious nature. Ifsecession were right, it would land us, he
said,into a military despotism,and thiswouldend forever all the gloriousvisions of theRe-public.

The Governorshowed that the rebels had
no reason whatever for their treason, andgave the history of the power theypossessed
In and over the Governmentwhen the rebel-lion broke out. He then wenton to the ne-gro question,and after an elaborate discus-sionofit, dismissed it with blessings upon
all efforts to free them andbring themup totheranks of citizenship.

We have no space to give more of this
splendid harangue, writing as we do, with
lightningfor ink, over the telegraphlines.

A Grand Rally for Liberty
and Union.

A SPLENDID DEMONSTRATION OF
LOYALTY.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Galesburg, Knox Co. Sept. 10,1863. ~

Another great Union meeting, a worthy
Bucceteor in feeling althoughnot in numbersto the mightySpringfieldgatheringlast week,
tookplacehere Jo-day, Early this morning,at and beforedaj light, scores and hundreds
of teams came Into this beautiful city from
allparts of theState, within a circuit of sjrty
miles. The morning broke upon us with
mingled glooms and sunshine, and the train
from Chicago came thundering up to the
Galcsbxugh etalion about four o’clock, laden
withhundreds cf visitors,bands playingandstreamers flj lug,and eveiy body glad, joyous,
and expectant ofa glorious and triumphant
day.

We did not, of course, anticipate so great a
demonstrationas that at Springfield, which
being theseat of theGovernor, may bereck-
onedas the headquarters of Republicanism
in Illinois. But it would have done your
heart good tohave seen the swarms of peo-
ple who came in this morning—on foot and
horseback, In wagonsand buggies; from alj
pointsand parts, andin everyconceivable and
Inconceivable vehicle to which a pair of
horses couldbeharnessed.

It was no silent assemblage but a right jo-
vial and merry one. Patriotic songs filledthe
air, songs and instrumentalmusic and loud
cries for theUnion. Men, women and child-
ren, dressed in their holiday attire, were all
alike enthusiastic, and seemed to vie with
each other in theirpatriotic showing.

Flags, banners,streamers, and all kinds of
colored devices floatedfrom the public build-
ings, from the windows of the houses, from
thepublic vehicles, and eveiy part of the gin-
ger bread stallsand elder booths, by theroad
side.

Themeeting was held about a quarterof a
mile from the city, in Gale’s grove, and the
horses thundered along the hard road
a hitherwardwith their loads ofpassengers,
shaking theribbons and rosettes upon their
heads and necks, as if they also understood
that this was a great occasion of patrioticre-
joicing, in whichthey had a right to share.

We noticed, too, thatgreat numbers of ne-
groes mingled with the continually increas-
ingthrongs of white citizens, as if in spite of
the Copperheads,our brave State had dared
to vindicateher own right to shelter whom
shepleased, and had takenunder her wings
a whole colony of these blacks, in memory
of Fort Hudson andMilliken’s Bend.

the nusoLunoss.
After the Governor’s speech, the Union

resolutions adoptedat the Springfield meet-
last week, were endorsed, and the following
sew ones adopted;

Xesolved, That we heartilyendorse the admlnis-•ration of our noble Governor, Richard Yates;that we honor him lor his unfaltering devotion to
the Union in its darkest hour; and that we loreand admire him for hie care and attention to the
vrante of our soldiers in the field. Future gener-
ations will look upon the period of his adminis-
tration as the grandest career in the history of
Illinois.Not theleasthappy ofall that jubilant mul-

titude, were these darkles, with their rolling
e\ es, and thewhite laughter of theirglitter*
frg teeth, as they hurried along with that
motley assemblage ot citizens and eitlzen
yeomen. We were glad to see themthere,
jftd there wasa hope in their presence they
seemed tounderstand allwell enough to feel
that this great Republic was in agony,and
that they were somehow or other houndup ‘
inextricably in the late of libertyon this con-
tinent. One thingstruck ns as very remark-
able, both on this occasionand at theSpring-
field gathering, and thatwas the perfect de-
coram whichmarked these vast and promis-
cuousprocessions. That there were no row-
dies among them, no signs oi drunkenness
and violence which arc the characteristics,
too frequently, of similarmeetings.

The greatest good hnmor prevailed, and
the greatestearnestness and enthusiasm.

I2e*clvcd, That we heartily and unequivocally
endorse the principle? and policy set forth in theletter of Prerldent Lincoln to the SpringfieldHa**Convention of the ad inet.; that it indicateshi? fame and character as a m»n and statesman,and is another proof of his devotion to the coun-try and his desire foritsultimate purification andderation.

Aletter, of which the following is a copy,
wasreceived and read to the meeting:

lETTEC TOON GEN. MCCLEBNANO.
SmNGFizu), August 9,1863.

ToClark E. Carr, Esq:
Tournote of the7th inst., re-inviting and nrg-

ingme to attend the Union massmeetlag at Gales-burg to-morrow, is received. I am pained that
dreamstances claiming my undivided attentionhere for the present will not allow me to do so.
Formany reasons Iwouldbe pleased tobe one at
themeeting. Opportunities for personal and po-litical conversation with friends and patriots■ wodd be afforded that it would be most agreeableto me to embrace. Under thecircumstances, allIcan do is to wish you and yoor compatriots God-speed. Strike lor the Union, and strike against
its enemy.

To go back a little. Two trains arrived
about 10 o'clock in the morning from the
West and South, laden with about 1,500visi-
tors. All the carriage windows were tied
with red, white and blue ribbons, and out of
many of them were flying to the windin all
theglory of stars and stripes streamed the
glorious flag of the United Slates. The train
from Quincy came up witha longprocession
of carriages, and the engine was decorated
like a libertypole in some glorious fourth of
July. It was greeted with immense cheers
and ccl&matlons from the assembled specta-
tors on the platform hard by the depot
hotel.

A mission is confided to ns to keep alive the
fireupon the altar ofliberty, at whatever personalcost this must be done, if armed rebel* stand in
the way, remove them, if need be. by arms; if
moralrebels stand In the way, crush them by theweight of an indignant public opinion; if party
creeds stand in the way, hasten to wipe them outoat of it. Yours, very truly,

* Gen. HoClebnakd.
Major General Prentiss thanked God there

wasnot a man on earth to-day more radical
than he was. He represented truly the voice
of thearmy—meetings like these were love*
feasts to the army. So help him Heaven,
everyboy that hadbeen sent by themto the
army (who was not suffering punishment for
disaffection) felt as he.did—that it was better
topunish traitors in Illinois than to brain
them in Arkansas.

SPEECH op col p. a. easman.During the course of thenext hoar several
other trains, numbering from eight to six-
teen carriages, came up to the stationand
discharged their passengers, who immedi-
ately formed themselves intoprocession, and
nnuched towardsthe grove. Arrived In Main
street,wc sawoneof the largest processions
we ever beheld in the West, coming from
Knoxville. There could not have been less
than 250 teams, and manyof them were deco-
rated in a very tasteful manner, with fiowars
and evergreens. On board these teamswere
the flowersof the beauty of Illinois, and we
saw some young ladies in the Henderson
delegation, who would have done honor to
theprocessions ofFloraEsvcnus in thepalm-
iest days of Greece and Home. There were
scvoral wagons full of these HUnois witches,
each with a white flag representing the
various States in the Union, in herhand,with
horsemen and banners,'and music, on either
side of them..

He said thatat the outbreak of the rebel-
lion, it astonished all the observers of our
happiness and progress ae a nation, in all
parte of the world, thatany formidable armed
insistence should be made to so bcnlflccnt a
Governmentas ours. That was natural, for
co section or class was in any particular
threatened—all waspeace and prosperity at
heme—while abroad good men everywhere
had come to regard our condition as more
blessed than that of any other peo-ple. But there is a fact more
astonishing stllL It is this,that;now, after almost three years of notinglorious war—now, when the countryseems on theeve of final victory—any con-siderablenumber of men are found in theNorth to advise a cessation of hostilities.Tctthisis so. While the patriotic masseshavebeen engaged in this war, corrupt men—who were neverrecognized as leaders be-fore—havelaid wicked haudsnpon theorgan-izationof the Democratic party. Those vil-lains proclaim, (oh! the shame and scandalof IQ that the Democratic party areopposedto this war. Well, then, the leadersare theparty—the rank and file are not withthem. Thesetraltorous leaders counted onthe masses lately in Kentucky, in Vermont,inDelawareand In California; but inall thoseStates they were crushed out The Demo-cratic people are in favor of this war. Tiieleaders in Convention at Springfield, on the
37th of June, uttered a lie when they put itin a resolution that that the Democracy are
opposed to a farther prosecution of thiswar. The outpouring of the loyal people the
other dayat Springfield, and thisgrand dem-
onstration, prove that the greatheart of the
State is sound. Don’t be alarmed, myold
Democratic friends, weare not in bad com-pany. Whatever we may have thought of
Republicans once, theyare now lightingtoup-hold the Government and to reassert its au-
thority. Wc were taught by theoldworthiesof theDemocratic party that a place on the
side of our country—especially in timeofdistress and danger—was theplace thepatriot
should choose. Thegreat living principles of
the Democracyare all lodged with the Demo-crats, who are fighting thiswar, and voting
war tickets. But theorganization! theorgani-
zation ! He did not care a fig for that; itsprestige lexeme. It isa shell, with nothing
iu It but Story and Vallandicrham, and Sey-mourand the other vermin. He showed that,
and stated why, aUpatrioticmen were united
at the beginningof the war, contended that*
nothing had occurredIn the prosecution of
the war that should be allowed to divide
and distract, and ho urged men of all
shades of opinion to stand together to the
end. Ho 'would not predict that the endwould bo reached iu a few months or in a
year. The tortoise requires a gooddeal of
killing after its shell is broken, and so willthe rebellion. Batelowlyandeurclythccnd
■is coming; and then all traitors—traitors
North and South—will be hurled,

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1863.

FROM CHARLESTON.
Details of tlic Capture of Bat-

teries Wagner and Gregg*

The delegation from West Warren and
Mercer came in about 150 wagons strong.
They made the tourof the beautiful city be-
fore they arrived at the grove,and the vast
cavalcade of vehicles, horsemen and foot-
men which swept between the avenues of
the tall and graceful trees that adorn the
streets of the city, looked magnificent and-
imposing in the highest degree.

The grove is about a quarter of a mile
from the city, and the road to it is exceeding-
ly pretty on accountof the rich foliagewhich
shadows the wayside. Theenclosurewhere
the meeting washeld consisted of some five
acres, and was well sheltered byhunreds of
locust trees. As the day grew strongerit
turnedout very fine, not brightand sunny,
but cool and cloudy, with a refreshing
breezeblowing at 11 o’clock.

There were aboul lO.OOOJparsons on the
ground, who were considerably augmented
before the proceedings were closed. Gov.
Tates, Brig. Gen. Prentice, Judge Drum-
mond, Col. Eastman and numerous other
gentlemen were upon the platform and took
pait In the proceedings.

Brig. Gen. Hardingpresided over the meet-
ing and introduced Gov. Tates in aj short
speech. The Governorspokewithmorethan
his usual case and fluency, and his speech
occupied between one and two hours In the
delivery. We thinkthat, take it altogether,
it was the most elegant andmasterly oration
we ever heard or read from the Governor.
He was evidently in fine trim, both physi-
cally and mentally. His voice was firmer
and had more musicalring and calmness in It
than at the Springfield meeting,and he was,
ifpoeslble, more earnest and impassioned.
Wc furnish our readers with the following
abstract:

“With hideousruin and combustion, downTobottomless perdition.”
Wc must have back the Union of these

States. Not an inch of the Federal domain
mustbe lost. The President’s Emancipation
freed the slaves of the rebellions States. In
law there Is no donbt of that Now here la adilemma: If we permit the South to go,and
acknowledgeher independence, os she wants
ns to do, we clothe her with power to re-cn-
slave three millionsof hnman beings; if we
compromisewith the South, In obedienceto
the wishes ofthe so-called Democraticparty,
the North will bring upon herself the enor-
mous guilt of remanding those threemil*lions of free men to slavery.

He for one wonldnot incur that guilt. He
would not ttlieve that one of his hearers
would willingly incur it. He would not,cither, believe that many of those deludedmen, who stillclaim to be Democrats, would
when they come to thlr.fr upon this subject,
consent to cover themselves, theirchildren,
and their posterity, with the infamy of aHeaven-defying. Better, firbetter,

nothingbe left in Sic South but corpsesana ashes, thanthat one rebel flag be left, orone slave not set free, h

SPEECH OP GOV. TATES.
We were, he said, In the midst of actual

war, which, in the number of men and means
employed, and In the magnitude oftheissues
involved, was certainly the greatest whichhad ever existed in the historyof theworld.When he looked over theuncounted thou-sands before him, and watched their anxiousand earnest faces, he wouid know, without abook, that we os a Stata and anation were inthe midst of revolution. They were notmet.for any partisan purposes. They followed
thebanners of no political leaders. Theywere met, as their fathers met in 1776, in
Philadelphia, to discuss the great question oinational existence—of the life or death of the
Republic.

They were there for the noble, patriotic,
Heaven inspired purpose of pledging them-
selves to each other to mankind and to his-
tory, that this government which theirfathers gavethem shouldbe handed down to
theirchildren—the freeandunbrokenUnited
States of America, He then gave a rapid andvigorous sketch of the position which the
country occupiedamongst thenations beforethe rebellion began. Whata country it was;thepeople of Europe accorded toAmericans
theproud distinction o* being the freest and
the freeof the earth. Even tie rebel leaders
up toa’very recent date were, more vocifer-
ous In praise ofour country than anyone
cl&c, declaring that it afforded to mankind
the most perfect model of a State and
where, asked the Governor, beneath the
sun in his wide circuit, had the poor man
ever enjoyed so manyblessings as nad been
heaped upon him in this country? Where
had he ever before such a chance of improy-

A meetingwas held In the evening at 7oclocli, in tie Ist Church, the object >ofTThldi wastoaid the funda- for the Ladies’Soldiers’Aid Society. The ladies of Cries-btugli originated the meeting, and ril day
longthey attended stalla for eating and the
rale of fancy goods,hoping to make money
for thesome object out of the purchases of
the throngs of visitors who attended the
city. The speakerswere Got. Tates, J. D.
Ward of Chicago, Judge Trumbull, and
others.

A Victory in-Arkansas-
Cincinnati, Sept. 10.—The CommereiaTs

dispatch, dated Duval's Bluffy doth, says:
ben. Davidson drove the rebels fromBayou
Mctaire on the 27th. after an engagement ofanhour and a quarter. The rebels retreatedacross the river, burning the bridge.

Washington, Sept. 10.—The followlngwas
received here thisafternoon:

Department op the South, IHeadquarters in the Field, Sept. 7. fTo Major General Halleck:
I have the honor to report that Fort Wag-

nerand Battery Greeg are ours. Lost night
our sappers crowned the crest of the coun-
terscarp of Fort Wzgner, on its sea front,
maskingall its guns, andan order was issued
to cany the placeby assault at 9 o’clock this
morning, that being the hour of low tide.

About 10 o’clock last night the enemy
commenced evacuating the Island, and all
but seventy-five of them made their escape
fromCumming’s Point in small boats.

Captureddispatches stated that the Fort
was commandedby Col. Keitt, of South Car-
olina,and garrisoned by 1,400effective men,
and Batteiy Greggby between 100and SOD.

Fort WagnerIs a work of the most form-
-idable kind. Itsbombproof shelter, capable
of holding 1,800 men, remains intact after
the most terrible bombardment to whichany
workwas ever subjected*

We have capturednineteen pieces ofartil-
lery, anda large supply of excellent ammu-
nition.

The city andharbor of Charleston arc now
completely covered by my guns.
I have the honor to be, General, very re-

spectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. Gilmore,

Brigadier General Commanding.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Sept. 10,1563.
TheRichmond papers, of the Sth inst,

havereached here with most important intel-
ligence from Charleston. Tho Richmond
Enquher of theSth has the following:

Charleston, Sept. 7.—Morris Island was
evacuatedyesterday afternoon. The enemy
had advanced their sappers up the mouth of
Fort Warner, and itbeing impossibleto hold
it, Gen. Beauregard ordered its evacuation,
which lookplace at noon. The enemy now
held Cummlng’s Point in full view of the
city. Heavy firingis now going on between
theMonitorsand our batteries on Sullivan’s
Island andFort Moultrie.

TheRichmond Whig of the Bth has the fol-
lowirgparticulars:

Charleston, Sept. 7.—The bombardment
was kept up without intermissionall day yes-
terday and far into the night. About one
hundred and fifty of our men were killedand
wounded in Batteries Wagnerand Gregg. An
attempt to assault Battery Grejrg was re-
pulsed before theenemy had completed land-
ing, and great havoc la supposed to hare
been made in theenemy's columns by our
grapeand canister.

At dark in the evening having advanced
their sappersinto the very moat of Wagner,
und it being impossible to hold the island
longer, Gen. Beauregard orderedtheevacua-
tion, which took place between 8 o’clock
p. m. and la. m., with success. We spiked
the guns of Wagner and Gregg, and with-
drewnoiselessly in barges. Only one barge
containing twelvemen was captured, and the
enemynow holds Cummings’Point, in full
viewcf the city. All is quiet thismorning.

Charleston, Sept. 7th—Noon —A dispatch
from Stephen Elliott, commanding at Fort
Sumter, announces that a flag of trace, de-
manding the immediate surrender of that
fort, has just been received from Admiral
Pablgren, by Lieut. Brown, of thesteamer
Palmetto State.

Gen. Beauregard telegraphed toMaj.EUi
ott toreply toAdmiral Dablgren, that hecan
have Fort Sumter when ho takes it andholds
itj that, In the meantime, demands are
futileand unbecoming.

B Chahlebton, Sept. 7—B p. m.—At op. m.
the Ironsides endMonitors approached Fort
Sumter closer than usual, and opened a hot
fire against it. Our batteries on Sullivan's
Island, includingFortMoultric,rcpliedheavi*
ly. Firing is still goingon.

Thefollowing extracts arc taken from the
Richmond Whig of the7th:

Charleston, Sept. 5.—A1l is perfectly
quiet to day. Nothing whatever is doing,
but .the enemy is reported closer to Wagner.

Lost night was the quietest knownhere for
three weeks post. Scarcely a gun was firing,
excepta few shots from Battery Wagner.
The enemy is reported as tinkering at the
monitors,repairing thedamages sustained on
Wednesday night.

Foiiteess Jlonhoe, Sept. 10,1E63,
Thesteamer New York, Capt. Chisholm,

arrived to-day from Morris Island. Capt
Chisholm reports that he left Morris Island
at 3 o’clock on Tuesday, and It was com-
pletely in ourpossession. SinceSunday we
have captured twenty-one guns aad seventy-
five men.

Five Monitors and the Ironsides were
besieging Fort Moultrie when the New York
left.

It was.reported we had blown up .a maga-
zine in Fort Moultrie.

By the occupancyof Cummings’Point, Gen
Gilmore planted guns one mile and one
eighth closer to Charleston than when he
threw Greek lire there.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
The War in Arkansas—The Eehels

Evacuating Little Bock.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Mzkpsis, Sept. 9, via »

Cairo, Sept. 10,1809. f
The steamer John H. Groesbeck arrived

this morning from Vicksburg. She brings
news of the return of General Stevenson’s
forces from Monroe, where they have been
making a rcconnofasance. A considerable
amount of cotton was found at Monroe,and
was takenpossession of by the Government
authorities.

The Atlanta Appealhas a report of the cap-
tore of a negro brigade at Richmond, La.
Not a particalol truth can he attached to the
story.

Gen. Stevenson’s forces were joined by
a largenumberof Confederate soldiers, who
had quit the service, came into onr lines and
voluntarily surrendered themselves to onr
troops.'

The Groesbeck broughtup twenty-five of
these dissatisfied soldiers.

The very latest reports from Arkansasrep-
resent that our forces have been- united, and
that the enemy areconstantly at workevacu-
ating Little Rock.

Their force, too, Las been greatly exagger-
ated. They have not over 8,000 men. It is
understood that theConfederateswill remove
to Washington, Ark.,wheretheywill attempt
tomake a fight.

FROM EAST TENNESSEE.

Burnside's Great Expe-
dition.

BIS TRIUMPHANT ENTRY
INTO KNOXVILLE.

The steamerDavid -Tatum was fired into
nponher last trip, at a place three miles be-
low Napoleon. Nobody was hurt About
fiftyguerillas made the attack.

Rejoicing of TJnionists—
Results of theMarch. ■

WE OCCUPY CUMBER-
LARD GAP.

General Burnside-’s Official Dis-
patch. .

Carso, Sept. lO.—Thc steamer ilary For-
syth, with Memphis papers of tho Bth, has
arrived. There ianothingparticularly inter-
esting in the papers. The news from Arkan-
sas is scant.

OUB OCCUPATION OF OHAT-
TANOO&A.

Dispatches report Slant within a short
distance of Fort Smith, and the rebels re-
treating.

The citizens ofNashvillehad a large meet-
ing in rclerence to a modification of theprrsent restrictions on trade.

The guerillas are very troublesome be-
tween Vicksburg and Baton Rouge, and
Helena and Vicksburg. Gunboats have
been dispatched with orders to clean themout.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati,Sept. 10,1863.

The following dispatcheshave been recelv-
at headquartersin thiscity from Major Gen.
Burcside:

Memphis, Sept. B.—We were yesterday Incompanywith a gentlemanwho has just re?turned ftoma tripSouth; from him we learn
that in Mobile English prints were selling,on
the2Sth of August, at$4.00 to $5.00 a yard;
coffee, $5 00; broganshoea,$30.00 to $35.00;English curedhams, $4.00 to $5.00 a pound;
ordinary bats, $35.00 to $40.00. Laborerswageswere $4.00 to$5.00 a day, and washer-
women received $4.00 a dozen forwashing
and ironing.

• Thenumberof sink and woundedremain-Inginhospitals afMemphls.asper last report,
HUtnher admitted during themonth,3,080; tatal In hospitals during the55®S5* V numberreturned to duty, 053;S5*S 2? Plough, 1,535; number dis-
M®ber deserted,. 14; numberd a iS?' remaining inhospitals, 3.45 Lwk° arrived here on the steam-‘i03;, i2njma 3 c*tcrday, stated that at theSr «lallUEe ™ollnt oflor,, estimated tobe three thousand bales—-bvought In from thecountry above for shin-tnent—hadall been burned, firehaving reach-ed them from camp firescarlessly left by sol-dierswho hadbeen lying there. ■

CumbeulandGap, Tenn., Sept.lo,lS63,
W.P. Anderson, Assistant Adjutant General:

All Is wclh Thisplace surrendered uncondition-
ally to-day with over 2,0C0 prisoners audfourtcen
pieces of artillery. (Signed)

A.E.Burnside, Major General.
CUMEERLAND GAP, Sept. 30,1863.

To GeneralMcLean, Provost Marshal General De-partment of Ohio:
This place surrendered without a fight to-day.

All is well. (Signed)
A. E.Burnside, Major General.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
„

Knoxville, September 6, 1VIA CUXBEUAND GAP, Sept. 10,1663. J
The great campaign of the war Is over.

Wc are in fall possession of East Tennessee
after a great bloodless victory. The com-
paignwas skilfully planned and energetically
executed. Such was the rapidity of our
movements that the rebels were token una-
wares, and fled before us.without destroyin'*
thepropertyatLoudon.

They attempted tobuild the bridge, but tho
impetuosity of the 2d Tennesseeregiment
broke them to fragments.

Three steamboats, three locomotives and a
large numberof cars werecaptnred there.

The whole marchofour army was a perfect
ovation, and onr entry into Knoxville, an
event longto be remembered.

Thousands of people of every age, sex,
color and condition lined the way, with
shouts and tears intermingled with martial
music, and joyreigned supreme.

Burnside addressed the soldiers and peo-
ple, assuring them of protection, and while
justice should be dealt, revenge was no port
of thepolicy of the Government.

Gen. Carteralso spoke in touching terms
of their Buffering,and announced its termina-
tion.

Col. Saunders was called out amid shouts
of welcome.

Col. Gilbert Is appointed Military Govern-
or, and Gen. Carter Provost Marshal Generaj
of East Tennessee.

Our right wing Is in easy reach of Rose-
crans* left. The rebels regarded our expedi-
tion as only araid until the last moment.'

Thomarch ot two hundred and fifty.mlles
was a bard one, but in good order. Our
trains all came up in good shape.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
Wasuinnton, Sept. 10,1803.

Headquarters Ansrr op the Cumberland, li Hear Trenton, Qa., Sept. 0,18C3. j

A dispatch just In from the front, conveys
the intelligence that the enemy yesterday
began the evacuation of Chattanooga,mov-
ing eastward all their stores and munitions.
From thepresent meagre Information, there
is little, if any doubt, that East Tennessee
has been totally abandonedby the rebels;

Gen. Crittenden is to-day marching into
Chattanooga.

The utmost efforts arcbeing put forth to
repair the bridges destroyed on the Memphis
and Chattanooga Railroad,which will soon
be in operation.

No particulars other than above arc yet
ksewn at headquarters.

FROM BLUNT’S COMMAND.
Leavenworth, Sept. 10,—Official intelli-

genceof the capture of Fort Smith on the
31st, reachedhero tinsevening. Blunt crossed
within twomiles of Cooperand Cabell, who
hada force of 4,000 rebels west of the Fort.

The next morning he marched to attack
them,' but they had fied. CoL Cloud chased
Cabell20 milessouth, and hada brief engage-
ment, but after a few rounds, Cabell’s men
fied in all directions. Our loss was eight
wounded. Capt. Lane, of tho2d Kansas, was
killed.

Belorc Cloud returned, Blunt entered the
fort, unresisted.

Blunt Is seriously ill,and will return home-
wardas scionas he isable to situp.

The Creekshavc'mainly deserted the rebels.
Mclntosh has gone towards Red River with
only 150 men from his two regiments. In
thirty days no rebel force will remain in the
IndianTerritory, Contrabands are flocking
toFort Smith. The rebels evacuated Little
Rock, and removed fortymilesbelow to Fort
■Washington, which they are fortifying.

FROM THE NEW GOLD RE-

mcnced before the U. S. Commissioner, to-
day. But two witnesses were examined.

The trial will probably consume four or five
days.

All the officers ofOhio regiments now in
the field, whowere detached and seat to this
State for the purpose of taking charge ot the
drafted men,have been orderedback to their
respective commands.

Thompson L. Brown, Assistant Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas of thiscounty,
committedsuicide last nightby stabbinghim-
self seven times in the region of the heart,the last one taking effect. He died la less
than three minutes after the act was com-
mitted. Mr. Brown was very well known
and liked throughout the entire city. The
deed was committed when under depression
of mind*

GIONS.

The Provost Marshals have been ordered
to makea draft in this Slate for 13,539 men.
TheDemocrats held quite a large meetingat
Hamilton to-day. Speeches were made by
JudgeAllen and Mr. McMartus, of- the New
YorkStandard,

LATEST FROM MEXICO.

GREAT RECEIPTS OF GOLD DUST
AT SAN FRANCISCO.

One Hundred and Eight Pounds
of Gold Mined in one Day.

San Francisco, Sept. 8. The steamer
Brother Jonathan, with$106,000 of treasure,
from Victoria,and $135,000 from Oregon, has
arrived.

Twelve thousandounces of gold, valued at
$200,000, were brought by the Brother Jona.
than. This treasure was not on the steamer’s
manifest,hut concealed in the owners bag-
gageto save freight. The owners employed
twenty men part of last yearexploring their
mine in theCariboo District, commencing to
takeout gold in January.

One hundred and eight pounds of gold dust
were takenout in a single day. The average
yieldper day was one hundred ounces.

The mining news from the CaribooDistrict
is favorable. A few ol the principal Malm*
continue to pay largely. In regard to others
there was considerable disappointment in
consequence of the scanty returns. Several
rich quartz veinshad been discovered:

San Francisco. Sept. 9 —The steamer Ori-zaba, from Panama, has arrived. She bringsdates via Manzanelle, from Gn&najonto, tothe 10th, and from the City of Mexico to the15th of August. Mlramon had been appolnt-edby Forey commander of the Franco-Mexi-can forces. TheTriumviratehadnotifled therepresentatives of foreign governments thata legal Government is now provided forMex-ico, and requesting them torecognize theTri-umvirate as constituting such Government.TheAmericanand Central American min.
Utcrs replied that they mustrecognize Juarez
Government until further instructions from
their respective governments. Comonfort
and Dobladohad published strong appeals,urging the Mexicans to respect theFrench.

A letter fromSanLouts Potosl, Mexico, the18th August, says that President JuarezandCabinet were urgingupon therepresentatives
of other American Governments, the forma-
tion of a continental alliance, embracing theRepublics of Chill, Pern, Columbia, Bolivia,theArgentine Confederation, San Salvador,Honduras, Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Guatemalaami Mexico, for the purposeof resisting Eu-ropean encroachments on Mexico or anyother American Republic. It Is proposed tocall a Congress at Panama, composed of twodelegates from each Republic, and theUnitedSlatesbe invited to send delegates and co-
operate with the movement.

TBE MASSACRE AT LAWRENCE,

General Ewing’s Cfflciai
Report.

Headquarter? District or the Border, }
Kansas Cxtt, JIo., Aug. 31,1563. JLieut. Col. C. W. Harsh, Asst. Adit Genl. Dept.of the Missouri, St. Loals, Mo. *

Sin: Some Commanders of detachments
engaged In the pursuit ofQnantrel. are still
out after his scattered forces. In advaz&e oftheirreturn, I submit a report of the raid,which, In seme respects, may be deficient forwantof official information from them.Three Orfour times this summer the guer-illas have assembled to thenumberof several
hundred, within twenty or thirty miles ofthe Kansas border.- They nave threatenedalternately, Lexington, Independence, War-recsburg ard Harrlsouville; and frequentre-ports havereached me from scouts aod spies
that they meantto sack and destroyShawnee,Olathe, Fuola, Mound City and other townsin Kansas, near the eastern border. ’ I'placed
garrisons in all these Kansas towns, and is-sued arms and "rations to volunteer militiacompanies there. From reliable sonrees Ilearned towards the last of July, that theywere threatening a raid on Lawrence; andsoon after they commenced assembling onthe Sniabar, In the westernpart of Lafayette
county. lat once ordered a company of in-fantry, which was then coming down fromFort Riley, to stopat Lawrence; whichthey
did for more than a week, and until after theguerilla force hadbeen dispersed by a forceIsent against them. From this time, though
constantly receiving information as to their
movements and plans, I could learn nothingof a purpose to make a raid into Kansas.
Their forces were again scattered in smallpredatory bands,and Ibad all available forces
in like manner scattered throughout theMis-
souri portion of this district, and especiallythe border counties, besetting their haunts
and paths.

Qcontrel’swhole forcewasabout threehun-
dredmen, composed of selected bands from
this part of Missouri. About two hundred
and fifty were assembled onBlackwater, nearthe eastern border of this district, at least
fifty miles from the Kansas Hue, on the 17th
ajul 18lh Inst. lam InfromedbyMajorRoss,11th M. S, M., whohas been scouting in thesouthwest part- of Saline county, that the
rendezvous was there. Lieut. GoL Lazear.
commanding two companies of the Ist Mis-
souri, at Wacronsburg,heard on the morningof the 20th that this force bad passed the daybefore twelve miles north ot him, goingwest, and moved promptly after them, send-ing orders to Major Mullins, commaidlogtwocompanies of thosameregiment at Pleas-antHill, to move on them from that point.On the night of the 19lh, however, Quantrelpawed through Chapel Hill to the head of themiddle fork of Grand River, eight milesnorthwest ofHarrlsouville, and fifteen milessoutheast of Aubrey, the nearest station inKanusos. There he was joined on the morn-ing ot the 20thby fifty men from GrandRiver
and Oesage; and at noon set out for Kansas,passing live miles south of Aribreyat slxp.m., going west. Aubreyis thirty-five miles
south of Kansas City, and about forty-fivemiles southeast of Lawrence. Kansas City
Is somewhat further from Lawrence.

CaptainPike, commanding two companiesat Aubrey, received Information of the pres-ence of Quantrell on GrandRiver athalfpost
live o’clockp. m., of the 20th. He promptly
forwarded the information upand down theline, and to my head-quarters; and called inhis scouting parties to march upon them.One hour later, ho received information thatQuantrell had justpassed into Kansas. Un-
happily, however, Instead of setting out at
once Inpursuit, he remained at the station,and merely sent information of‘Quantrell’*movement to mybead-quarters and to Capt.
Coleman, commanding two companies atLittle SantaFc, twelve miles-north on theline. Capt. Coleman with nearly one hun-
dred men, marchedat once to Aubrey; and
the available force ot the two stations, num-
bering about two hundred men, set out atmidnight In pursuit. But QuantrelTs path
was over the open prairie and difficult to fol-low at night, so that our force gained but
little on film. By Cap*. Pike’s error of judg-
ment in falling to follow promptly audclosely, the surest means of arresting the
terrible blow was thrown away—for Quan-trell never would have went as far as Law-rence, orattacked It, with an hundred menclose onhis rear.

Thefirst dispatch of Capt. Pike reached
here, (thirty-five miles north of Aubrey, at11#p. m.: the* secondanhour later.' Before
one o'clock Major Plumb, my chief of staff,
at thehead ofabout fifty men(which was all
that couldbe got here andat Westport) start-
ed sonthwestward; and at daylight heardat
Olathe, twenty-flvomlles from here, that theenemy hadpassed at midnight through Gard-ner, eighteenmiles fromLawrence, going to-
wards tbaltown. Pushing on, Major Plumb
overtook Captains Coleman and Pike, six
milessoutheast ol Lawrence,at 10#o'hlock,
Friday, the|2lst Inst., andby the light of the
Llazingihrm houses saw that the enemy hadgot six miles south ofLawrence on their wayout of theState. Tho enemy were overtaken
nearPalmyra by Major Plumb's command, to
which were there added from fifty toan hun-
dred citizenswho had beenhastily assembled
and led in pursuit by Gen. Lane.

By this time thehorses of oardetachmentswere' almost exhausted. Nearly all wereyounghorses just issued to the companies,
and had marched more than fifty-five miles
withoutrest and without food from themorn-,
ing oi the 20th. Quantrel had his men
mountedon the best horses of the border,and had collected freshones going to and at
Lawrence, almost enough to remount his
command. Heskilfully kept over an hun-
dred of his best mounted and best trained
men in the rear, and often formedlineofbat-
tle to delay pursuit, andgive time and rest to
the most weariedof his forces. By the time
our scattered soldiers and citizens could• get
up and form line, the guerillas’ rearguard
.would, after a volley, break into column and
move off at a speed which defied- pursuit.
Thus the chase dragged through the atter-
noon, over the prairie, generally following
n 0 roads orpaths, until night, when Quan-tael’s rear guard formed in line of battle
three milesnorth of Paola, and twentymiles
from wherethey entered thoState. A skir-
mish ensued; the guerillas, breaking and
scattering eg tha:our forces in the darkness
lost the trail, and went into Paola for food
and rest, while search, was being made for It.

Lieut. CoL Clark, 9th Kansas volunteers,with headquarters at Coldwater Grove,was
in command of tho troops on theborder
southof Little SantaFe, including the sta-
tions at Aubrey, Coldwater Grove (thirteen
milessouth of Aubrey,)Rockville, (thirteen
miles south of ColdwaterGrove.) Onote&u’s
TradingPost, (fifteen miles south ofRock-
ville, and Harrlsonville. There were two
Companies at each station, hut the force out
patrolingrarely left fifty men. In camp at
each post. Hereceived Capt 'Pike’s message
astoree gathering of QuantreX’s forces on
GrandRiver on the night of the20kh, andatonce sent for the spare troops at Rockville
and TradingPost to marchnp to Coldwatcr
Grove. At 3 o’clockon the morning of the21sthe received a dispatch from Capt Cole-man,at Aubrey, saying that Quantrel had
crossed into Kansas; andhe set out with thir-
ty men, following Quantrcl’a trail nearly to
Gardner and thfmce going south toPaolL
reaching there, at 5 p. m. WltMMs com-
mand, and a force of perhaps fifty citizens,*md a p*r( tff Capt. BeuterV company of the

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Sept. 10, 1863.
Thegood news contained in thedispatches

from Burnside, seems to spread a feeling of
joy amongall the Union portion of the com-
munity.

The trial of £. A. Smith,chargedwith de-
frauding the Gorenmytat out of SIOO,OOO, in
thepurchase of hqftes and mules, was 90m.-

• I2th Kansas (infantry,) which hadbccngarri-
soningPcola, lie prepared toattack Quantrelat the ford of BullCreek, three milessouth
of Paola, towards which he was retreating.

But Quantrel, on coming within four orfive miles of that crossing, soonafter dirk,formedline ofbattle, as I stated above, broke
trail, turned sharp to the north, and dodgedana bewildered our force in waiting for Mm.
Os wellas that in pursuit. These troops atthe ford returned toPaoli about the timethe command which had followed Quantrelreached there. Oneof theparties in searchofthe train foundIt five miles north of PaolL
and reported the fact to Lieut Col. Clark,whowas the ranking officer there, at betweenone and two o’clock. He was slow in order*
Ing the pursuit, whichwas notreneweduntildaybresk. He at that time sent Capt. Cole-man forward with thirty men of the 9ih
Kansas, which he himself had brought toPaoli, and fortyof the same regiment which
had got there from the trading post at abouttwoo’clock that morning, andabout seventymilitia, chiefly of Linn county. He marchedsoon after himself with the troops whichhadfollowedQuantrel before.

Halfanhour before! Major Plumb startedfromKansas City on the night of the 31st,Capt. Palmer, UthKansas, was sent by himfrom Westport, with fifty men of his com-pany, down theline to near Aubrey, wherehe met a messenger from Capt: Coleman, di-recting reinforcements to Spring Hill, atwhichpoint he struck Quantrel’a trail andfollowedIt towithinseven milesofLawrence.Thence, learning that Quantrel had gonesouth, he turned southeast, and atLanesfield(Uniontown) was joined by a force abouteighty strong, under Maj. Pull lips, composed
of detachments of Capt. Smith's Co., E. M.ftPk Killen’s9th Kansas, and a squad ofthe sthKansas. This latter .force had beencollected by Major Thacher, at Westport,and dispatched from there at ‘noon on-Fri-day, the 21st, via Lexington, Kansas. Thecommand ofMajor Phillips, thus increasedto ISO, pushed southeast fromLanesfield,andstruck Quantrel’s train about sunrise fivemiles north of Paola, and but a littlebehindthe commandsof Coleman and Clark.

Maj. Thacher, commanding at Westport,
whennews arrived that Quantrelwas return-
ing by way of the Osage Valley, took the
rest of the mounted troops on theupper bor-der (Co. A, 9tb,and E, 11thKnpfmq, number-ing 120men), and moved down the lino. He
struckQuantrel’s trail below Aubrey, imme-diately in rear of Lieut. CoL Clark’s com-

: mand.
Quantrel, when after dark he had baffledhis pursuers, stopped to rest fivemiles north-

easi of Paola, and there, after midnight, asquad of Linn county militia under Capt.
Pardte, in search of his trail, alarmed hiswrap. He at once moved on, and betweenthat point and the Kansas line his columncame within gunshotof theadvanco ofabout150 of the4th M. S. M., under Lieut. CoLKing, which had been ordered from thocoun-try of the Little Bine, In Jackson county,down the line to intercept him. The ad-vance apprised Lieut CoL King of theap-
proach of another force. Skirmishers werethrown out, but Quantrel, aided by the dark-nessand thebroken character of the prairie,eluded the force andpassed on. Liont ColKing wasunable to find his trail that nightThe pursuing forces thus thrown behind.Quantrel passed out ofKansasand got to thetimberof themiddle fork of Graafßiver inMissouri, near his last rendezvous beforesmiting, about noon of the22d, an hour inadvance ofthe head of the pursuingcolumn,ujere bis forces scattered. Many cismouut-ed, or worn out through fatigue or wounds,sought concealment and safety in the fast-nesses of that region. About one hundredmoved down Grand River, while tho chiefport of the force passed northeast to ChapelOorforces dividedInlike mannerattnatpoint, Maj. Plumb and Maj. Thatcher follow-
ing the mainbody.

On the20th of August I went to Leaven-
worth on oilicial business. The dispatches
01 ftP*- Pike wcre «>t »ent to Leavenworthuntil b a. m. on themorning of the 21st, be-cause the telegraph offices at LeavenworthCity and Fort Leavenworth close at 11 p. m.for want of relief of operators. I receivedthose dispatches and the one announcingthat Quantrel had passed through Gardnergoing towardsLawrence, not until quarter to11 a. m., on the Slst.

There was no cavalry stationed atPortLeavenworth, thoughfive companies of the11thOhio were there outfitting forFort Laraznie, but* without onus. There was onecompanyat Leavenworth City, just receivinghorse equipments. Arms and horse equip-mentswere issued at once, andatIp. m, Istarted from Fort Leavenworth with nearoOOmen ot these companies. News reachedmeat Leavenworth City of theburning ofLawrence, and of theavowed purpose of thorebels to go thence toTopeka, I thought itbest to go to Dc Soto, and thence,after on un-avoidabledelay of fivehours in crossing theKansas River, toLandsfield. Finding acre,at day-break, that Quantrel had passed cast Ileft tne command to followasrapidly as pos-sible, and pushed on, reaching, soonafterthe point cn Grand- River whereQuan-trel’s force had scattered.
Lieut. Col. Lizear, with the detachmentsof theIst Missouri, from Warrensburg andPleasant Hill, numbering about twohundred

men, alter failing to find Quantrel on theBiackwater, on the 20th, eucountered hinv atnoon on the 21at, on Big Creek, brokeup hisforce, and has since had five very successful
engagements with different parties of hishand.

pie pursuitofQuantrel, after our forceshad caughtup withhimat Brooklyn, was soclose thathe was unable to commit any fur-therdamage to property on bis ;route, butwas compelled to abandon almost all hisledhorses, and much of thenlunderfrom theLawrence stores; and slncoue reached Mis-a large part of his men have abandon-ed theirhorses and taken to the brush afoot.The number of horses and equipments so farcaptured exceeds onehundred, aad the xmm-per of participants in the massacre alreadyWiled Is fully as great. The most unremit-ting efforts are being madeto hunt down theremainder of theband, before they recoverfrom the pursuit.
-Familiaras many ofQuantrel’* men werewith oUr prairies—unobstructed as tocourse

by anyreads or fords—with a rolling countryto traverse as ouenas the sea—to head off hiawell mounted, compact, and well disciplinedforce, was extremely difficult The troopswhich followed and overtook him south ofLawrence, without a co-operating force to
stophim, were practically useless from ex-haustion—and the forces which didnot fol-low but undertook to hcadhimiaUed, though
they nearly oil exerted themselvesto the ut-most to accomplish It There were few ofthe troops whlcn did not travel an hundredmiles in the first twenty-four hours of the
pursuit. Many horses were killed. Fourmen of the 11th Ohio were sun stricken—-among them Lieut. Black who accompaniedme, fell deadon dismountingto rest. Thecitizens engaged In pursuit, though theywere able generally to keep close upon theenemy between Brooklyn andPaola, killing
and wounding many stragglers and men la'the rear guard, were wltnout the requisitearms, organization, or numbers, to success-folly encounter theenemy.

Although Quantrel was nearly, elevenhours
In Kansas before reaching Lawrence, no in-formation ofhis approach was conveyed tothe people of that town. Captain
rike, at Aubrey, sent no messengereither, to Paola, Olathe or Laurence,ono or the other of which towns, it was plain,was to be attacked. Capt. Coleman, on get-
ting the news atLittle SantaFo, at once dis-
patched a messenger to OUthe, aakfag the
commanding officer there to speed It west-
ward, That officer, not knowing In what di-
rection the guerillas were moving, sent a
messengerout theSanta Fe road, who, whennearlyat Gardner,hedtlog thatQuantrelhod
justpassed throughthere, returned toOlathe.With one exception, citizens along theroute, whocould well Lave given the alarm,did not even attempt it. One man excusedhimself for his neglect on the plea that his
horseshadbeen working hard the daybefore.Ahoy, living tenor t-veive miles from Law-rence, beggedhis lather to let him mount hispony, and, going a by-road, alarm the town;but he was not allowed to go. Mr. J. Reed,
living In the “ Heaper neighborhood,” near
Eudora, started. ahead of Quantrel from thatplace to cany the warning toLawrence; h&t
while riding at full speed, his horse fell and
waskilled,and hehimself so injured that he
died next day.

Thus surprised, the people of Lawrence
were powerless. They had never, except on
the occasion Ireferred to above, thoughtan
attack probably; and, feeling strong in.their
own preparations, never, eveathen, asked fortroopsto garrison the town. They hadan
abundance ofarms in their city arsenal, and
couldLave met Quantrel, on hal* an*hour's
notice, with five hundred men. The gueril-
las, reaching the town at sunrise,caught
most of the-inhabitants asleep, and. scatteredto thevarious houses so promtly os to pre-vent the concentration of.any considerable
number of the men/ They robbedthe most
of the storesand hanks, and burnedone hun-
dred and eighty-llvebuildings including one-
fourth of the private residences, andnearly
all the business portion of the town—and
with circumstances of the most fiendish at-
rocity, murderedono hundred and fortv un-
armed men, among them fourteen recruits of
the 14thregiment, and twenty of the2d Kan-
sas ColoredVolunteers. About twenty-four
persons were wounded.

Since the fall ofVicksburg,and the breaking
up ot large parts of Price's and Marmaduke’s
armies, great numbersofrebel soldiers,whoso
families live in WesternMissouri, have re-
turned, and, being unable or unwilling to
live at home, have joinedthe bonds of guer-
rillas infesting theborder. Companieswhich
before this summer mustered but twenty or
thirty,have now. grownto fifty or a hundred.All thepeople of thecountry, through fearor
favor, feed them; andrarely any give informa-
tion as to theirmovements. Having all- theInhabitants, by good will or compulsion,thus practically their friends, ana beingfamiliar with the fastnesses ofa country won-
derfullyadapted hyuaturetoguerillawarfare,
they have been generally able to elude the
most energeticpursuit. When assembled in
a body ofseveral hundred, they scatterbefore
an inferior force, and when our troops scatter
in pursuit, they reassemble to fall on an
exposed squad, or a weakened post, or a
defenceless strip of the border.
Ihave had seven stations on thelin'd from

which patrolshave each night and <each day
traversed every foot of the border /for ninety
miles. The troops you have >*cn to
spare me—out of thesmall fore's withheldby
you from thearmies Ol Grant, Steel

aeli-aiGM-im
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and Blunt—numberingless than 5,000 officersand men for duty, and having over twenty-
fiveseparate stations or fields of operationthroughout the district, have workedhard,and {until thisraid) successfully, in hunting
down theguerillas, and protecting the sta?
lions and theborder. They have killedmore
than a hundred of them in petty skirmishes
a&d engagements between the 13th of Jane
and theSvth Inst.

; On the 25thlust., I issued tuorder requir-
ing allresidents of the counties of Jackson,
Cass, Bates, and thatpart of Vernonincluded
In this district, except those within a mile Of
the limits of the military stations and the
garrisoned towns, and those north of Bash
reek and westof Big Blue, to remove from

theirpresent places of residence within, fif-
teen days Irom that date—those who provetheir loyaltytobe allowed to move out of
the districtor to any military station In it,or toany part ofKansas west of the border
counties—all others to remove out of-the
district.

When the war broke out, the district to
which this order anplies, was peopled by a
community three-fourths of whom were in-
tensely disloyal. The avowed loyalists have
been drivenirom their longsince; and
theirhousesand improvements generallyde-
stroyed. Theyare living in Kansas and atmilitary stations In Missouri, unable to re-turn to their homes. None remain on their
farms hut rebel and neutral families; and
practically the condition of their tenure is
that they shall feed, clothe and shelter the
guerillas, furnish them information, anddeceive or withhold information from us.The exceptions are few—perhapstwenty fam-ines In those parts of the counties towhichthe order applies. Two-thirda of thoeo -srhnleft their families on the border and went tothe rebel armies have returned. They darenot slay at home, and no mittcr what termsof amnesty may be granted, they can neverlive in the countryexcept as brigands. Andso lorg as their familiesandassociates remainthey will stay until the last man iskilled, toravage every neighborhood ol the border.
With your approval I was about adoption,before this raid, measures for the removalof the families of the guerillas and ofknown rebels, under which two-thirds ofthe fimllies affected by thisorder wouldhavebeen compelled to go. That order wouldhave been most difficult of execution, andnot half as effectual os this. Though thismeasure may seem too severe Ibelieveit willprove not inhumane,but merciful, to thenon-com t atants affected by it. Those whoprovetheir loyaltywill find houses enough at thsstations and will not be allowed to suffer forwant of food. Among them there are butfew dissatisfied with the order, notwithstand-ing thepresent hardshipit imposes. Among
the Union refugees it is regarded as the beatassurance they have ever hadof a return totheir homes,and permanent peace there.

To obtain the full military advantages of
thisremoval of the people. I have ordered
the destruction o£ all grain andhay in shed
or in the field not near enough to military
stations for removal there. Ihave also or-dered from the towns occupied as military
stations a large number of persons either
openly or secretly disloyal, to prevent the
guerillas getting information of the towns-
people, which they will no longer be able toget of the farmers. The execution of these
orderswill possibly lead to a still fiercer aadmore active struggle, requiring the best use
of the additional troops tbe General com-
manding has sent me, but will soon result,
though withmuch unmerited lossand suffer-
itg, inputting an end to this savage border
war.
Iam, Colonel, very respectfully, your obe-

dient servant.
Tnostis Ewing, Jr.,-Brig. Gen,

HHno 2U)Mrti4iiJ«nU,
C. JB. SCJHVSN, Advertizing Agent, S3D.’arbcrn street, isauiterissd toreceive adterii »«�
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STPoiWuiB, For Sole, Boarding,
For Bent, Found, loat &c., secFour-fa Fage.
rpO LOAN—S6,COO at low rata ofJL interest. Tfce hest of eecnrity renulred Aon’ytt JAMESON & HIBBARD’SLaw Office. 102Wash'trttan street. • sell-mW?-! sis

TETVS HARPS.—GOO gross for
tf.. »»-« TO THE TRADE ONLY.WHOLESALE TOY HOUSE. °

108 IiAKE STKEET.
«ell tnfiSl2tn«t.

T'HERE IS NOT IN CHICAGOJL a Gallerybo neat,Asßverltt’a. on Uttjcomer ofLaiilla andLilse streets:
Oh! the luc Rat's of sunshine from lifewill dnparr.Ero the pictures msdo mere wlTiproTerecre&auoan

CASTES Dc VISIXE-« per rto*.
tell ta622 It BAY NIAS. Agent.

rpO BRITISH RESIDENTS.JL Dimsn CONsOLi/rs, Chicago.Bent 10.1353.
Tbit ofilce win be c!o«#d on tne thirtieth instant.J KDWABD WILKINS,
„

. n. C. M Consul at Chicago.BesWIn?uuder Janructlons at St.Loots.«u-mCtt-27

lIfASONIC.—Tbt e Trill be a
-LTX Regular Coummalcatl* of Oriental Lodge.
No. SS. P. &A. M..at the Masof '•Vmple, this (Fri-
day) evening,at ~Y- o'clock, lordus_mand work.icll It H. G. CHASE. Scc'y.

Tl/TASONIC.— Thue will be aReg-JLfX nlar Convocation ol Washington Chapter.!?©.
43. B. A. M., this (PrWay) evening, at 7>S o'clock.Woik on the degrees of B H
sell-gcaMt 8. E. UNDERHILL.Sec'y.

(IK WABASH AVENUE.—Two.U tJ fine frontparlor* to let withboard—'unfurnish-
ed Cev*ral dayboarders canalso be accommodated,
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LAIRD’S “BLOOM OF
- YOUTH.”Hagan's "MftßOta Calm.’*Fbaloa's "OriMUl Cream.”At the Central Pressrlptloo Drugstore,

BUCK A KAYHtiR.93 Clarlc street.
'T'RIOMPHE DE 6AND—Straw-
JL berry p‘ant* for fill setting. "After watchingtbexesnltaol thisyear vs flsd nothing superior for

generalcolt, re to tic irlotaphe de GrAnaN—Amerl-
canAgrlCQlnirißtfor August ISC3. Prices by mall—--50 centnfor2s plant-, pre paid : $1 for 50Dlanls. pre
paid. By Express, freightnnpald. 41 for ino. AddressBKNBI' M. KIDDER & CO.. Evanston. Illinois,sell n.G53-lt

WATCHES AT MANTJFAC
T T 1USERS’ PRICES.—By Bending
$12.50 TO ABRANDILE & CO.,

Ton will receive per retammalla apleadld

GOLD LEVER WATCH,
xceatnra or snail size. beantlluUyencraved cases, falljewelled. WARRANTED TO KEEP GOOD TIMS.
The money refunded If net approved. sell-afi&lw
T\7 HEN AMAN PEACES HIM.

»
* SELFIb contrast with the Intelligences be-

yondblm.no fee'shis weakness,and so it is with theroan who commencedto slander ua through this pa>per. H* has been " Dwanrao” by our ‘Aamrrr "

Weheg the nubile to understand, towover.hy nottc-
Irghlra we do net pot ourse ves ca a level with inch"caazriso tbinqs with such elaborate cire he-ctoweduponour work, wecannot help bat succeed.Photography admits ora mazlc Impression which the
Paisteb nas se»er been able to attain. It also ac-quires every Cay a new Importance. We have heeutoa greatdealof expense In arranging our •• sionr,”
ar-d wecan make as Hue work on a cloudy dayas ona bright clear day. The Idea otwaiting for a”

cliasday”lsentirelyunnecessary.
Tune’s transmuting band shall turn
Thy locks of gold to silve-y wires;These starry lampscease to burn.As now Vi Uli more than mortal Are?.1by ripened cheek no longer wearThe rndy bloom ofrising dawn.And every tlcydimple there.Inwrinkled tines be roughly drawn.

. Come where? to SHAW’S.IBS and ISiKSouth Clarkstreet. ■ sell-ic&JMt

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PLATB,
Sheet- li’on,

SIKNIIBS’ 6TOCS.

fAiVDERVOORT, &CO,,

199& 201Handolph street. '
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QERItIKG’SPatentCaAMPIOKIno FBOOF BAFSS.
HSEBEtG'S CHAMPION

BURGLAE PROOF SA?2£
WITH

HEFJSINQ AND FLOYD’S
PATENT C2YSTAIZZSS IECN,

JcCf-gC62-irw±7lot 40 STATE ST..Chicago.

NATIONAL 5-20 LOAN.
.

W«*. Shan coaUaao to receive subscriptions ATPAStor the

United States 5-20 Year Six Pee
Cent. Bonds,

Tillfurther advices fron the Department.
commence on day ol raosertpttoa ana recent of
money, Both principal and interest payable in Go.u>.

Bonds dallrcredat cur office Frea of Charge* Vith*n about twenty days from data of inbscrlfsUW’.i,

An arrangement willbe made with Bankers an ft
these who wish toestablish

NATIONAL BANKS,
Which will be preferable to subscribing faroash
EasternBootes.

PRESTON, WIT,LARD &.2XAH, Bvmkm,
Aaa .Isecaamv* Twenty Loan,

mn-mHQxw*roet Cor.tjartmaSonSViar «v

J. S. GOULD, Agent,
IGS SfAIE STKEKT,

tl'Hl sell Boots anil Stocivery (Tieon
for caxw.

»f2»m260 4wWin net

T'HE NOTES OF “THE EXX chargebark of tomb mvkh n »■« ?«.sey Trtlibc redeemed laNewYoifc SJSua» s JrTjS'
at oafesCarkstreet. EDWARD P HARRIS.

,, .... StockandMoneyBrotar.»oi>kj«-J?Miw*y-a«

CT. LOUIS MEDICAL COL-
kJ LEG Tie RegularLcctnree la thia Instttntlo*
willcommence, as usual.

Ob nONDAT) NovemlMr 2d.
Ttere willbe a preliminary court* in October. For
farther Information or circular, address

__

an-li k£H 6w imr A. POPS. Pe*a-

■VT OTI C E .—Madame Andrew*,
X w Clalryoyaat. from Boston. can bo ocs*

SOUTH IWONKOB ST****'
CKlrvdTont eimlootlowoMjJoßor. S» *t» JJOj

BTT.T. HEADS neatly printed on
.goto p»p«r.ttlaUTOSo«?U3.UOlKtot

Via aUmirfiumini*.

M E NS’
BOYS

A K E)

YOUTHS’
Fashionable anti Well-rvSacfo

CLOTHING
FOB FALL MD WLVTEJt wear,
I targe aid Well Assorted'

STOCK AX

DE GRAFF & POOLE,
Corner of Rudolph md State streets.

goU m653-lt

1863. FALL TRA3E. 1863.
EiV\VSO> & HAKTLETT,

Manufacturers ace Wtoler&ls Dealer* ta

BOOTS AMD SHOES
30 Lake street, Chicago, lIL

•»,7e ifS£Soy-£ Uadoonaol the largest
SELECTED stock* ever brought tool?

"*P»7lD>determined tomato BUSINESS ClanONLY.wewlUagreetOEeUourgoods

As low as can be-Boaght
la this cp any other ma’ket. Eastern bins freely da-'
plicated. WeaiaSeaSFECIALirYorBXTRASIZKOgoods,a large auortment cf which we nowhaveos

«ItI.Im
BITVSOIt *

S A L T-
GKOIADAUi.TI SALT

7c? wl€-to arrive, SHACiFORD 4s HOW, No. SBoard of Trade. salMn6M6taet
rPHE GREAT SAFE OF THISJL COUNTRY

IS NOW

ACKNOWLEDGED
TO EE MADE BY

DiEooLD, Bmmn & co.
CINCINNATI.

IQ oilers ore Tireatj Tears Behind tie Age.
For sale only by

F. W. PRATT,
gelO-tr.6193tnet 13LASALLE BTKBKT.

OPPORTUNITY.
THE ÜBBCAHIILE BiTTEST

Waste afew GOOD HEN. wbnwQlbe famished with-trftn«POitatJon to tbe company. hr aoDlvfmr tnw\r
BREWSTER. 13State street. v» stMi^anthotUyhrfcIdbeen received trom Washington torecrnicforBattery.

Inodditioato.the Government Bonrty. thcMercan-tne Battery will ray a boost? of twenty ave dollars(|t»)altrrecruits havejoinedthe Battery.
_ MKItRLLLADD.se3-TE539>2w3 et Sec’yMercaauiedssociaUoa.

GROCERIES.
G, C. COOK & CO.,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

16 & 18

STATE STREET.

[gell-mSS3-TUR* THPB333AT«netI

CLOTHING-
AT WHOLESALE.

Wo arc prepared 71th oar usual

LARGE STOCK.
KING, KELLOGG & CO.,

Formerly BARRETT, KING & CO.

27 Lolco street.Bc6-m563-nct

n°AL AND PIG IRON.—I am
BITcSiSoEs “ ftm etoc* °! AJrrHr:iClTa AND

COAL,
For ealo to eonsnmers and dealers at lowest market *rates. Oi Anthracite wa hare the celebrated LACW-AWANAandPlTTfiTON.la

LDSZP,
I.ARGE EGG,

S3UUi EGG)
BANGS, and

CHESTNUT SIZE*
Also. Lehigh Lump selected for foundry use.

Of Bituminous. we have Briar Hill, Willow «*»*•,
Mineral Ridge and Erie, for tale by the cargo* anmining prices, addingtrelgbt,

MG IROX
Gay’s take SuperiorCharcoal, No’s l and 2.Haj’stake superiorCharcoal. No’s i.5 and B,for CarWheels.
JtaselEoa,No’s 1 and 3. Colombia. No. 1.
Mahoning,No.1. Scotch, No. 1.beat brands

FIRE BRICK,
Of any ihapecr size, mad a from best quality Now
Jersey Clay, by the Chicago Biro Brick Works.

’ A B. MEEKER.
OfficeFoot North Marketat,

ieß-n147-6tT?Aynct

LOREN CE

SEWING MACHINE.
WM. H. SE&E? & 00,,

General Northwestern Agents*

ISA LAKE STREET.
Post Office Drawer JUS;
ee6-mU7-6tret

CHICAGO. ILL.

FILLER’S ATTENTION.—We
ONE MILLHRAND ONE ENGINEER

To run nights. Also. tv&FJoar Packers Immediately*
attboL*>keStreatMUlß.Chlcapo

seS*m26i Stnet STEVENS & LANS.

L, NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER £3

JLuA-IMIIPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oii

170 LAKE STBEEI.
spl7-cf£f-ly-aet

Tj'TE AND EAR—Dr. Under-
XJ mood, Oculist, Aurlat. and cpentlT's Borneo*,No,141lUndolphtt .nearSbermau nr.Dr tj.performs ad tbs approved aacleat and modsra'ope tattoos for Deafness. Cataract. Artificial punQ,crc tseyc. staphyloma, f!alQla.LßcarymalU, aadiMtf r novalof tumors ccd spurious groirtbsof every

rlptiou. Artificial eyes, ear-drums, trumpets. »«�ci ta, eousd c-“udnstors. scour tic enalrs.o ms and many other ochfaalmlc. »cdr jparatnsmaybebalofDr.U. snao-nmo-lmaeS

Wrosgbt Iron Pipe
AID FITIINQ3 MB SAHZ,

At wholesale toy EL T CRATIC ftBSO,«SSoU»M* 18. 101 m West Lake street

0,30. G. POPE,
WHOLESALE LA3P ASD OIL DEALER,

ECJat

A HI HEATING FURNACES—-
-XJL BEECHER'S PATENT.—For wanning dweO»toys. stores, cfrarctes. public toulldlnx*. *d» Wq are
prepared to fanriiMlieTatlonaalaaa clPortable andBrick Fursacee. for Anlbraalte andBituminous Coat.
Our Furnacesare all warranted. Manufacturedput up brBSSCSSB APA3KSB. SO MadlaoastraaL.Chietxo.m auiA-ksaum net


